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SUPERINTENDENTS.

Shall Sunday Schools Adopt the Sjs--

tem of Paying Salaries to Them?

IN EVER! SENSE IT WOULD PAY.

Eereral Interesting Questions Propounded

for the Next Quiz Day.

JiCWSI SOTS FEOM THE CHURCHES

A paper that wonted ranch interest was
read at the Presbyterian Ministerial Asso-

ciation, the 10th insL. by Kev. W. E. Don-

aldson, pastor of the Bethel Presbyter-Ia- n

Church, Allegheny. Tne theme was
"Salaried Sunday School Superintendents."

It being a new idea to many who think all
Sunday school work should be voluntary,
there was considerable divergency of views
as to iU expediency. A summary of the
paper is given:

"The Sunday school has steadily risen
from a place of little or no importance, as
taany considered It in its early history, to a
place at the side of, and inseparably con-

nected with, the church. The relation has
become more intimate, and the pastors look

"How more than ever before to the Sunday

school as the source from which the church
will increase its membership. The superin-
tendent is usually a business man who has
but little time to attend to the school.

"Some churches or schools have said to
their superintendents, Ve appreciate your
work in the school, and lhat you may de-

vote all vour time to it, we offer yon a salary,
belle-Tin- that tne results of the work will fully
justify the additional expense.' Movements In
this line are new, ana pastors are slow to adopt
them till they have been tried.

"The first one to receive a salary, at least as
far a is mown at present, was Deacon John
WianLof the South Concrecational Church,
Ifew Britain. Conn., in March, 1SSL, of whom it
is said. "Under Mr. Wiard the school has stead-
ily inci eased in membership and in attendance
till they have outgrown everything, and have
lieen compelled to build a new and larcer
house. The school has multiplied two or three
times, and now stands as one of the leading
schools of New England. Kev. E. P. Arm-
strong, Superintendent of the training school
for bunday school workers in Springfield,
Mass, says: There are in the Dnited States
eight salaried superintendents of whom I know

one in a Presbyterian church, two in Baptist
churches, four in Congregational churches;
also there are CI lay helpers who perform the
duties ol Sunday school superintendents. Of
the pastors whom I know 1 have yet to find one
who will not urge the great assistance derived
and relief gained from their labors, besides the
Increased work accomplished.'

"A report equally good comes from the First
Congregational Sunday School. Oakland, CaL,
of which Rev. J. Bea is the superintendent,
where It has been in operation over seven
rears. Mr. Bea was brought up In the First
Presbyterian Church of this city, and is. there-
fore, especially interested in Cbnstian work in
these cities. Mr. Marion Lawrence, Superin-
tendent of the Congregational Sunday School,
"Washington street. Toledo, O.. shows conclus
ively that it has resulted iavoraDiy, ana says:
In every sense, it pays.'

The plan will not be adopted in all parts of
the country, but most of the churches in the
cities and larger towns might, by this plan,
solve the now perplexing question, 'How to
reach the masses and bring them directly under
the influence of the churchT Many are the
instances In which whole families have been
brought luto the church by first getting the
children into the Sunday school.

"Of course such a superintendent should un-
derstand that his work must be nnder the
supervision and have the approval of the pastor
and officers of the church. In large churches
Such a man, thoroughly adapted to and
equipped for his work, might be a power for
good to the church and community. In the
Presbyterian Church there are 117 schools of
between 4U0 and 600 members; 134 of between
600 and 3,000;-2- of between 1,000 and 2,000, and
S with over 2.000. Surelv these are large enough
to require the whole time and attention of the
superintendents thereof.

The fields are opening and develoving, the
harvest is ripening, where are the reapers!

"Men don't believe in a devil now as their fathers
used to do;

They've roreed the door of the Broadest creed to
let bis majesty through: ,

There Isn't a print of his cloven' hoof, or a fiery
dart from his bo w

To be found Id earth or air y, for the world
has voted It bo.

"But who Is mixing the fatal draught that palsies
heart and brain.

And loads the bier of each passing year with ten
hundred thousand slain?

Who dogs the steps or the tolling saint and digs
the pits Tor his reetr

V, ho cows the tares on the fields of Time whereon
bod sows Ills wheat;

The devil was fairly voted out, and of course the
devil's cone:

Hut simple people would like to know who carries
his business onr"

, Church Notes.
KnscoPAL services will be held in the Elev-

enth U. P. Church at 3.30.

Report has it that the Methodists will es-

tablish a National University In Washington,
D.U.

The Shadyslde Presbyterians held a "Festi
val of Days" at their new chapel yesterday
afternoon.

A some for Intemperate men is now under
contemplation in this city by the Moorhead W.
C T. U.

Bey. De. Stephens, editor of the Methodist
Recorder, preached at Washington, Pa on
Sunday last.

The Rt. Rev. Corltandt Whitehead con-
firmed 57 at Calvary Church, East End, on Sun-
day morning.

Ret. James Bbaxdoit. of Greensburg, is
called to the pastorate of the New Bedford U.
P. congregation.

Rev. J. A Botdes, Wilkesbarre. is called
to be pastor of Graco Memorial Presbyterian
Church, this city.

The First Congregational Church,Allegheny,
held a very enjoyable "Martha Washington tea
party" last evening.

Rev. Ii. McCixbe, of Calvary Church,
Rev. B. Meech, at Christ Church,

Allegheny, on Sunday last.
HAKRISVILI.E, O., U. P. Church calls Mr.

James A Alexander, to be pastor. At present
he is studying at the Allegheny Seminary.

Bev. T. M. Thompson, of Freeport; Pa.,
will be installed as pastor of the Sbarpsburg
Presbyterian Church on Wednesday next.

On Tuesday Rev. Dr. Irwin, of Ebeneier. Pa.,
spoke to the students of the Western Theo-
logical Seminary ou "The Young Preacher."

Lest began on Wednesday and will be made
bclptul if we heed the admonition to "abstain
from fleshly lusts which war against the .soul."

The Bev. J. P. Hawkes resigns the rector-
ship of Emmanuel P. E. Church, Corry, Pa., to
become assistant at St. Mary's, Philadelphia.

Last week the Methodists dedicated their
new building in New York City for the Book
Concern and its benevolent societies. It cost
si.ooQ.ooa

Rev. Db. Woodbubit, of the Sandusky
Street Baptist Church, Allegheny, on Sunday
evening last preached to the Women's Indian
Association.

Hon. W. H. West, of Bellefontaine, O, will
deliver the address at the close of the present
term to the students of the Western Theolog-
ical Seminary.

REV.CA.BBrrr,pastor of Lawrenceville Eng-
lish Lutheran Chnrch.will address the American
Mechanics on "Life With a Purpose"

evenings
Rev. A. M. Hills, pastor of the First Con-

gregational Church, Allegheny City, is at
Corry, Pa having been preaching there each
evening for two weeks.

TnmTT-FrV-E members have recently been
received into the Second M. P. Church, this
city: 37 have also been welcomed into the
Washington, Pa church.

At the V. M. C. A. tyotns at noon y

"The Temptation of Jesus" will be explained
by Rev. Dr. Beld, that being the subject for to-
morrow in the Sunday schools.

Bev. Mb. McJunkin, who was to have read
the paper at the Presbyterian Ministerial Asso-
ciation on Monday, not being present, merely
an informal meeting was beld.

Bev. Mackat Smith, of New York City,
will preach in Calvary Cbnrch morn-
ing, and before the Laymen's Missionary
League in Trinity Church in the evening.

The Rev. Olives Burgess and wife, of
Cleveland. 0.,wlll celebrate the fifty-seco- an-
niversary ot their marriage on Friday next.
They are well known to Methodists in this
vicinitjy

DB.TALMAQE and his people quietly laid
the under corner-ston- e of their new tabernacle
on Monday. The real corner-ston- e laying will
take place when the blocks f rom-Sma- i and Cal-
vary arrive.

The Central Presbyterian Church of this
city, with its pastor, Rev. A A Mealy, have

reason to rejoice because they have no debt to
burden them, and have lately received 60 into
their membership.

Rev. B. F. Beazell. of the Oakland Xf. E.
Church, has written a number or business men
in the two cities as to the special perils of yonng
men. evening he- - will Incorporate
the answers In an address.

On account of next Monday being the regu-
lar meeting day of the Alliance, no denomina-
tional meetings of the ministers will be held.
It is hoped, however, that many more will be in
attendance than last month.

THE special committee ot the Presbyterian
General Assembly to memorialize Congress on
the trade in intoxicating drink met in Harris-bur- g

on Thursday. Bev. Dr. Hays, of Alle-
gheny City, is onerof the committee.

On Sunday evening Bev. G. G. Westfall, of
the Fourth M. P. Church, showed his interest
in the subject of revision by taking for his
theme. "Calvinism as Set Forth in the Confes-
sion ot Faith of the Presbyterian Church."

THE Harrison street, McKeesport, M. E.
congregation, will open the lecture room of the
new church a week from when the
presiding elder, Bev. J. W. Miles, will preacn.
The audience room will not bo completed till
June.

The Presbytery of Cbartiershas passed a
series of resolutions couched in very strong
terms as to the efficiency and faithfulness of
Rev. Dr. Speer, who has recently resigned the
Eastoral charge of the U. P. Church at

Special meetings in the U. P. Church,
Verona, Pa., resulted in the addition of 40 to
the membeihip. One lady brought 47 to the
meetings, nev. w. a. uatt ana itev. j. m.
Witherepoon assisted the pastor. Rev. W. 8.
Kevin.

Durtnq Lent the Rev. W. C. Rodgers, on
Sunday evenings, will deliver a course of ser-
mons in St. Stephen Church, Wilkinsburg, on
"Church Doctrine as Contained in the Apostle's
Creed." and on Friday evenings on "Episodes
in Church History."

Gbeatlt to the surprise of many the Alle-

gheny Presbytery sanctioned the organization
of a new church for the Rev. Dr. Hays. They
will meet in Cyclorama Hall. They are to be

and not to locate within six
squares of the Bethel Church.

A centennial commemoration of the
death of Abee de I'Epee, the first French In-

structor of deaf mutes, will beheld in St
Andrew's P. E. Church this evening. A con-
cert exercise will be given by five of the pupils
of the Western Pennsylvania Innitnte.

Miss Lizzie Beed, who has been singing in
the choir of the Shadyslde Presbyterian
Church, to the great satisfaction of all who
heard her, has been secured as the soprano
singer for the Elmer street church. East End,
and has already entered'upon her duties there.

Rev. R. A Elliott, of the Ninth TJ. P.
Church, Pittsburg, preached his first anni-
versary Sermon the 9th inst., when he showed
that 49 had been received into membership
during the year, and 6 had died. On Thursday
evening the congregation presented him a
purse with over $200 in gold.

"Bethant Church Sunday School, Philadel-
phia, celebrated its thirty-secon- d anniversary
on Thursday. Everyone connected therewith
received some token from Mr, Wanamaker,
among which were checks, gold watches, rail-
road shares, clocks, tea sets, traveling bags,
etc. About 3,000 were present.

The United Presbyterian well says, in re-

ferring to a sermon recently preached here:
"An ardent preacher shows bow the the afflic-

tions that have overtaken two I members of
President Harrison's Cabinet are signs of
God's displeasure because of thesins of the ad
ministration. ie laiieu to point out, uowever,
the connection between the diseases and fires
and the calamities that followed."

Bev. Geobge Hodges, began the series of
Friday evening Lenten lectures in(St. Peter's
Church last evening, taking for his theme
"The Problem of .fain." He will be followed
on the 2Sth insu. by Rev. Dr. White, on 'The
Sistine Madonna;" March 7. Rev. Dr. Purves,
on "Faith or Sight, Which?" March 14, "The
Good Soldier," by Rev. W. R. Grange; March
21. "Our Personal Equation," by Bev. Dr.
Woodburn; March 23, "Seli DeniaC" by Bight
Bev, G. W. Peterkin, D. D., Bishop of West
Virginia; March 28, "Thinking," by Bev. W.
R, Mackay.

A week from next Monday will be "Quiz"
day at the meeting of the Presbyterian Minis-
terial Association, when the following ques-

tions are to be answered: First Was the sacri-
fice of Christ ih any sense a satisfaction to law,
or was it only a surrender of divine love in recon-
ciling the sinner to God? To be answered by
Rev. J. F. Patterson. Second Should a ses-
sion in any case receive into the communion of
the church suspended members without re-
quiring said members, either by letter or in
person, to make some acknowledgment, to the
session oi tne cnurcn xrom wnicn mey uave.
been suspended? Bev. George W. Chalfant.
Third Is tbs selection ot a pastor by commit-
tee Presbyterian in theory and satisfactorv in
practice? W. B. Negley. Esq. Fourth what
are some of the best methods ot conducting
the Wednesday evening prayer meeting? Rev.
Newton Donaldson. Fifth If eitherwork must
be slighted, should it be pulpit preparation or
pastoral vistation? Bev. Matthew Rutherford.
Sixth What are some of the arguments for
and against the use of the gown in the pulpit?
Bev. W. A Jones. Seventh Should Presby-
terians favor congregational repetition of the
Lord's Prayer, the Apostles' Creed, and respons-
ive reading from the Psalms. Bev. John S.
Plumer.

THE EXPL0REK IN GIFT.

Bin. Amelia B. Edwnrdu, tho FnmousEgypt-oloels- r,

to Lecture In Pittsburg.
Of Amelia B. Edwards, Ph. D., L. H. D.,

LL. D., etc., the merest announcement of
whose forthcoming lecture in this city will
be hailed with delight, it may truly be said
that she is the most learned of her sex. This
gifted and brilliant woman popular novel-

ist, journalist, critic, traveler, Egyptologist,
founder and honorary secretary of the
Egypt Exploration Fund has stepped into
the front rank of living lecturers. She is
addressing crowded audiences, this season of
1889-90- , in the great cities, upon Egyptian,
Grace-Egypti- an and Biblical-Egyptia-n

subjects. The picturesqueness of her style,
the interest of her facts and the sympathetic
charm of her delivery evoked
unwonted enthusiasm. Her voice is
peculiarly clear, agreeable, and

and she possesses, in a
remarkable degree, the power of holding
her audiences. Herself a practical arcb-sologi-

she relates the wonders of our
inheritance in ancient Egypt and the stir-
ring story of Egyptian exploration, with an
intellectual vividness which makes those

y subjects as interesting as a sensa-
tional romance. Herself a skillful artist,
she can, in an instant, deftly illustrate with
chalk some hieroglyphic pnzzle or curious
relationship between Egyptian and Greek
arts. Her delicate and spirited pencil, for
example, produced the illustrations which
so charmingly embellish- - her "A Thousand
Miles Up the Nile" and her book on the
Dolomite Mountains. Her verbal, as well
as her pencil sketches, are renowned for
their accuracy even in details, and this
accuracy, based on profound and exhaustive
study ot the subject, is what makes Miss
Edwards'llectures upon Egypt of the great-
est value to her hearers as behind their

and humor is an immenseJiictorialization knowledge upon the sub-
ject treated. .

Her appearance at Old City Hall on the
evening of March 4, under the auspices of
the Press Club, may well be set down as an
occasion of the most absorbing interest. It
is to be regretted that the extraordinary de-
mand in every city to hear bei renders it
impossible for her to give us more than one
lecture. But we shall hear her to the best
advantage and upon a subject "The Ex-
plorer in Egypt" that is the toost im-
portant iu even her wide range of topics.

An Eiffel Tower In Icei
The erection of the Eiffel tower in Paris

has suggested a mdnument of similar design
on the banks of the Neva, at St. Petersburg.
The Russian tower, however, iv hardly so
solid and durable as the work of M. Eiffel,
since it is constructed wholly of ice. It is
upward of ISO feet in height, and is com-
posed of 10,000 blocks. There is a restau-
rant on the first platform. The transpar-
ent edifice has a most ethereal appearance
at night time when it is illuminated by
electricity.

Air aggravating sore throat is soon re-

lieved by Dr. D. Jayne'e Expectorant, tn
old-tim- e remedy for bronchial and pul-
monary affections.

j

Ikon City Beee is unexcelled for thirst-quenchi-

and health-givin- g qualities.
Brewed by the Iron City Brewing Company.
Families supplied direct. Telephone 1186.
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DR. TALMAGE'S TRIP.
--

Interesting Final Letter. Covering

. Damascus and Other Cities.

GREAT DIFFICULTIES IN SHOPPING.

Devotion and Camel's Heat, and Jloody and
Kankcy in Modern Greek.

EPHESUS A.ND ITS WOKDEBFUL EDINS

(connsspoanxscx or rat dispatch. 3

Liverpool, January 25. Dr. Talmage,
in a recent letter to his multitudinous
friends, has described iu his own peculiar
style our strange and Interesting experience
while sheltered from the Inclemency of the
weather beneath the roof of one of the many
mad houses that constitnte the ambitious
Bedouin settlement known as "The Village
of the Sun."

Early dawn the next morning fonnd us in
our saddles ready for the journey to Damas-
cus, the most ancient city on the face of the
earth. "We were on the most ancient of all
highways, once the scene of the pursuit by
Abraham of Chedorlaomer, and many cen-

turies after of Saul's memorable journey
while nn his bloodthirsty mission to perse-
cute and extirpate the early Christians.

v ascended a shoulder of Mount Her
mon, S.cOO feet above the Mediterranean
Sea, and near the repntedjslte of the scene
of Transfiguration. From this great eleva-
tion we enjoyed the command of our best
view of Palestine. The Jordan and the
Dead Sea were plainly visible, while be Tore
us in the distance lay Damascus, shaped
like a spoon, and surrounded bv those beau
tiful olive and orange gloves which give f
color and substance claim that the
garden of Eden occupied that very site. At
oar right Mount Hermon continued to rise
5,000 leet higher than the place on which
we were standing.

A NOVEL KIND OP ICE CREAM.
A large portion of the snow crowning its

snmmit finds its way daily to Damascus,
there to be flavored with lemon and orange
and pineapple and melon, after which it is
served In the daintiest of dishes to the in-
mates of innumerable harems. Nowhere in

I all Syria are the inhabitants more intolerant
than in the villages that lie between Mount
Hermon and Damascus, or more devout in
their religious duties. The sight of a
Christian immediately results in all manner
of manifestations of displeasure and con-
tempt, and any expression reflecting on Mo-
hammedanism is sure to result in an explo-
sion of wrath.

As it appeared quite evident that we
could cot reach Damascus traveling at the
customary gait, we wired for a carriage to
come and meet ns at Katana, near which,
the inhabitants insist, is the site of Saul's
marvelous vision and miraculous conversion
to Christianity.

While the setting sun was gilding the
housetops and minarets we rode along the
banks of the Abana, that divides Damascus
its entire length. The first impression one
gets of Damascus is an exceedingly favora-
ble one, and the principal approach to it is
perfectly beautiful. Even in December the
luxuriance of the foliage of the gardens
along which we passed to enter the city de-
fies description, and the deep glades with
their pretty houses; the roofs of which are
below the level of the well graded road,
which is completely shaded by .majestic
trees planted on either side, present a scene
that- - an abler pen than mine may shrink
from describing.

It was already quite dark when we
the city, and within a few minutes

thereafter we found ourselves comfortably
housed in the finest hotel Damascus can
boast of. And no mean hotel it was. In
fact, it was the first hotel since we landed
at Joppa that had a comfortably warmed
dining room. After a sumptuous dinner we
lingered a while at the table and engaged
with the host in a most interesting conver-s-at

on, in the course of which he vehement-
ly expatiated on the intolerance of the
Turks.

DAMASCUS A DIBIT CITT.
Although the largest of the cities of Tur-

key in Asia, Damascus is likewise one of
the dirtiest and most fanatical; and vet, in
spile of its filth, it is very attractive" Its
bazaars are wonderful, and contain the most
beautiful fabrics in bewildering profusion.
But shopping is not enjoyable, as in our
American cities. The ladies of our party
were spit upon and frequently treated with
other expressions of marked contempt be-
cause they appeared unveiled on'the streets.
Even the Turkish women join the men in
these demonstrations, and a visit to any of
the shops was sure to draw a enrious crowd.

Naturally the "Street called Straight,"
which is said to be the oldest street known,
interested Dr. Talmage greatly and thither
we drove the morning alter our arrival. It
never was a very straight street, but re-

cently itjias actually been straightened out.
and now deserves its pame. A large por-
tion of it is devoted to the use of shops,
which form part of the bazaars, and is cow-
ered in order to make shopping practicable
and comparatively pleasant daring the
rainy season. There, also, we found the
house on the wall, from a window of which
Paul was let down in a basket to escape the
wrath of the unbelieving Jews. The house
of Naaman the leper, on the site of which
there is now a house of lepers, is not far
distant. Opposite the house on the wall is
the tomb of George, the porter who abetted
Paul's escape, as tradition says, at the ex-
pense of his life.

No Eastern city can boast of more min-
arets than Damascus, and five times daily
the crv resounds lrom each: "God is God
and Mohammed is his prophet," which con-
stitutes a call to prayer to all faithful Mos-
lems. Near every minaret there are shops
for the sale of camel's meat, of which every
devoted follower of the prophet makes a
meal once each year. The Koran prescribes
the use of camel's meat, because 'Mohammed
when a shepherd frequently subsisted on it.
It is very popular with the poor people on
account of its exceeding cheapness, and it is
said to be as tough as it is cheap.

WHEHE CAIK SLEW ABEL.
"We remained in Damascus three days and

then lett for Beyront, the most Christian
city in Asia, passing on oar way out the
spot where the Moslems claim that Cain
slew Abel, and also the hiil from the dust
of which God is said to have made man,
after consulting Mohammed as to the ad-
visability of so doing, a project to which the
prophet certainly must have been quite
agreeable, as present circumstances seem to
indicate.

Probably the swiftest and pleasantest dili-
gence service in the world is that from Da-
mascus to Beyront. A French company
owns and manages it, and it would be need-
less to say that this enterprise is in striking
contrast to any enterprise conducted by the
unspeakable Turk. The road between the
two cities is in excellent condition and is a
marvelous bit of engineering, crossing the
mountains of Lebanon at a height of 7,000
feet. Six horses are harnessed to each con-
veyance, and these are changed every honr.
The trip is of 14 hours' duration, so that 84
horses are brought into use before its com-
pletion.

The gas jets illuminating Beyront were
the first we had seen since leaving Athens.
Ther afforded expectations of its appearance
by daylight, which happily we found to be
fully justified. Beyrou't is a handsome city
containing about 120,000 inhabitants, a large
percentage of whom are Christians and
civilized According to the highest European
standard. These have gained a sold foot-

ing in Beyrout, which accounts for its being
the most attractive city of all Turkey in
Asia. Dr. Talmage was entertained royally
by the American college, and during-o- ur

stay preached in the American church to an
audience so large as to severely tax the ca-

pacity of that handsome edifice. The date
of the service was Christmas eve.

ON THE WAT HOME.

On Christmas Day wc started on the jour-
ney homewards. After the property had

been inspected and onr baggage thoroughly
overhauled by the revenue officers, who
collected 1 per cent duty on all purchases
m ade in their own country, we entered a
rowboat and were taken over to the Pandora
for a seven days' trip on the blue Mediter-
ranean. Our first stop was at the island of
Cyprus, where Larnica, an interesting city
of nearly twenty thousand inhabitants, was
the inducement to disembark. The Greek
church, which claims the tomb of Lazarus
as one of its attractions, was visited first.
Here, it is said, Lazarus was burled after
dying the second time, but the claim rests
solely on unsupported tradition. At Lima-st- l,

where we did not disembark,
we enjoyed the pleasure of receiv-
ing on board a Grecian bride and
groom who, during the balance of the trip,
treated us to Moody and Sankey's hymns
sung in modern Greek. Between Limasol
and Smyrna, the next stopnlng place, lay
Rhodes and Patmos (this is the island on
which Bt. John wrote the Book of Revela-
tion) and Samoa. Every moment of the-tim-

cot necessarily required for refreshment and
sleep was spent on deck, and with Dr. Tal-

mage as a commentator, the Islands and hills
of the prospects opening before ns were

as of old and their glorious his-

tory The weather was simply
grand and the scenery enchanting.

off among the mountains rain-
bows took their start and rose in graceful
curves along the sky, further ornamenting
and beautifying what nature had already
rendered bewilderingly glorious.

A SPECIAL IBAIN TOEPHESOS.
We reached Smyrna about 9 in the morn-

ing jut too late to catch the train to
Ephesns. But such a trifle as this did not
at all discourage us from making good our
intentions of visiting a city of such great
importance in Scripture. We chartered a
special train and telegraphed in advance for
horses and lunch. At 9:30 our train
started, rushing along with all the noise
and confusion of a lightning express and
the speed of an ordinary American freight
train. We arrived at Ephesus, a distance
of 48 miles, at 120.

A visit to Ephesus pays. The old Boman
aoueduct. with its innumerable stork nests.
is the first object of antiquity that one sees
in the city. Alter that there is no end oi at-
tractions. Even the very hedges teem with
broken statuary and choice specimens of
sculpture, which are used as common stones.
The gigantic ruins of the Temple of Diana
are imposing in the magnificence of their
proportions, and their magnitude we found
to exceed all that we had seen elsewhere. In
comparison with them the Parthenon of
Athens is as a village to a city. Two hun-
dred and twenty years were spent in build-
ing the structure, and no known edifice has
ever equaled it in dimensions or grandeur.
Beautiful specimens of the sculptor's art
abound in the ruins. The ruins of the
theater, which was once the scene of the
great uproar recorded in Acts xlx, enable
one to form a pretty definite idea of what the
building must have been at the time when
it had a capacity lor over 60,000 visitors: and
the stadium, or race course, afforded ac-
commodations for no less than 75,000 specta-
tors. It still exhibits the terraces which
were cut in the rock for the convenience of
its frequenters. But I must not linger
longer amid tne ruius.

XHE SCENES OF SMTBNA.

After an excellent lnncb, of which various
delioinus preparations of rice formed the
principal part, we again boarded the train
and returned to Smyrna, where the glad
news awaited us that the Pandora would not
resume her trip until midnight This
afforded us the welcome opportunity of
viewing the city. We lonnd Smyrna a de-
lightfully clean and attractive place. Dr.
Talmage visited an every day mission,
where he charmed the auditors with his
matchless eloquence.

The next morning fonnd ns at Mytilene,
where the American Consul received us
cordially and insisted on showing ns around.
He presented us to Constantino Valiadis,
the Greek Archbishop, and ft Fahri Bey,
the Turkish Governor. The former of those
dignitaries conversed with us in German
and insisted on our partaking of Turkish
Delight, the most popular because the most
delicious ,of sweets, recommending it as a
sure cure-fo- r dyspepsia, with which he had
heard the American nation particularly was
afflicted. The Governor, who was fairly
covered with diamonds and other precious
stones, spoke perfect English. He invited
ns to inspect the Turkish fortress at Myti-
lene. Belore we lett he sent one of "his
servants out into his garden to pick the
choicest oranges, which included, as a mat-ter- of

course, the delicious mandarin variety,
for our refreshment.

At all these places we had recently visited,
Paul had stopped. In Ephesus for three
years he "ceased not to warn everyone night
and day with tears." From Mytilene he
sailed to Samos, and thus pursued his
journey to the end. How fall of interest
these places were to Dr. Talmage only he
himself could tell.

Of our subsequent travels in Europe
there is no necessity that I should write,
the cablegrams published in the newspapers
having kept the public fully informed re-

garding them. I therefore end here the re-

cital ot my experiences as his traveling com-
panion with Dr. Talmage on his recent tour
abroad. .Louis Klopsch.

BIS CLOTHES HAD SHRUM.

Tho Circumstance Wn Annoying, bat
Sinned a Man to Wealth.

Xew York Times. 1

A groap of well-dresse-d and prosperous-lookin- g

business men sat about a table in a
famous downtown restaurant after luncheon
a lew days ago, chatting on all sorts of
topics and patching the smoke rings from
their cigars float up to the frescoed celling.
The conversation drifted after a time.into
tales of 'business success, and the eldest and
most imposing member of the party did his
part by telling this story:

"I owe my present prosperity," he began,
"to the fact that when I was a lanky youth
ot 17 my clothes did not fit me. To be more
explicit, I was at that age in dreadfully
hard luck. My people were dead, I hadn't
a friend that I could turn to, I was able to
make bnt fG a week, and was half starved in
consequence, and my one suit (a Cheap
John rig) had" shrunk until the lower edge
of my vest and the band of my trousers Were
absolutely divorced.

"One Sunday morning in December I
was trudging along Sixth avenue, princi-
pally because my room was even more com-
fortless than the streets, and I remember
how I was railing and repining at every-
thing and everybody. I was passionately
fondof music, and I went into the first
church I came to, attracted solely, I must
confess, by the thought ot the warmth and
harmony 1 would find.

"I was too bashful then to sit still, while
the rest of the congregation stood, so I got
up every time they did, and as'my vest and
trousers were, as I told you before, not on
speaking terms, I was forced to lean for-
ward in a most reverential manner to hide
my zone of shirt front. As I turned to go
out at the close of the service an old gentle-
man behind me slipped a card into my
hand and said: 'I liketd see reverence in a
young man. You look as if you were hav-
ing a hard time of it. Come'and see me to-

morrow, I may help you.'
"I went and got a good berth in his em-

ploy, and from that I worked myself to
comparative wealth. 'Queer, isn't it?"

World-Strangene-

Strange the world about me lies,
Never yet familiar grown

Still disturbs me with surprise.
Haunts me like a face halt known.

In this house with starry dome.
Floored with gemlike plains and seas,

Shall 1 never feel at home;
Never wholly be at ease?

On from room to room I stray.
Yet my host can ne'er espy.

And I know not to this day
Whether guest or captive L

So, between the starry dome
And the floor of plains and seas,

I have never felt at home,
Never wholly been at ease.

. William ftatton.

Beechaii'S Pills curesi ck headache.
Pxjk.ua' Boap, tho purest and best ever made.

SUING THE STRIKERS.

An Injunction Asked Against the
Men at Shoenberger's Hill.

KAMES OP TWENTY-THRE-E OP THEM

the Divorce Court Grinds Out Its Usual

Number of Oases.

UBS. D1K0LL GIVEN JIEB 0H1LDBBK

The Shoenberger strike was carried into
the courts yesterday. Attorneys C. C.
Dickey and B. S. Martin filed a bill in
equity ou benalf of Shoenberger & Co.
against a number Of the striking employes
of their' mill. The defendants are Martin
Iiysett, P. M. Murray, Morris O'Leary,
John O'Hara, Henry Snicker, John Har-
ney, A. Lovonroski, John McQillick,
Owen McOlllick, George Crane, Albert
Smith, Adam Kemler, John Kolt, William
Harbison, Mike O'Hara, "William Barrett,
John Driscoll, Pat Worley, Mike Lawler,
John Mallov, Charles Pearson, Mike
O'Day and tfrank Galvln.

It is alleged that since February 18 the
men have been assembling on the streets
about Shoenberger& Co.'s mill, at Fifteenth
street, and attempting to prevent the opera-
tion Of the mill. They threatened the men
who were at work and intercepted them, on
their way to and from work. Some of them,
through fear, arc now abont to leave the
mill. An injunction is asked for to restrain
the men from gathering aboat'tbe mill or in
any way interfering with its operation.

GOT DEE CHILDREN AGAIN.

Bin. Diroll Secure Three t.tttle Ones She
Had Been Deprived Of.

In the Orphans' Court yesterday Judge
Over made an order returning to Mrs. Bar-
bara Diroll her three children taken from
her last June. They were, taken from her
at the instance of Humane Agent O'Brien,
who alleged that she was not a proper per-
son to care for them, and placed in an asy-
lum.

Mrs. Diroll showed yesterday that she
has been keeping a boarding bouse in Wash-
ington, Pa., and leading a moral life. She
has been lett some money in Germany, and
desires to take her children there with her.
Tho Court granted her request for the chil-
dren.

ALLOWED TO DEPART.

James L. Orr Brought Into Court but Not
Kept There Lour.

James L. Orr was taken before Judge
Ewing, yesterday, on the capias issued in
the suit brought against him for damages
by Miss Mary Kelly and her father, for the
assault on Miss Kelly.

At ihc hearinsr Orr showed that he was
the bolder of $1,000 worth ol property in
Cambria county, and Judge Ewing quashed
the capias and allowed Orr to depart.

The Divorce Mill.
A divorce was refused yesterday in the

case of Alois Sirlin against Annie Sirlin.
Desertion was the allegation, and the di-

vorce was refused because the testimony did
not show wilful and malicious desertion.
Divorces were granted in the cases of
Catharine Hauch against Christian Hauch
and Martha J. Hervey against Vf. H. Her-ve- y

for desertion.

Paying Denr for-H- fpeak-Ea- y.

John Gulentz, who was convioted of sell-
ing liquor witbont a license and to minors,
was taken before Judge Slagle yesterday for
sentence. He had been arrested on a
process, and was fined $500 and sent five
months to the workhouse.

DIVIDING P0ETEY AND MDSIC.

A. Poem Describing- Bow the First Irish
Kings Shared the Arts.

There is a fragment of the Psaliair of
Cashel, an old, old Gaelic poem, which tells
how the first two kings of Ireland divided
the arts of poetry and musio between tbem,
one winning poetry for his people in the
North, the other music for his Southern
subjects. Thus runs the poem, roughly
translated:
Tho two sons of Spain of bright renown, con-

quered Erin ana Alba.
Along with them hither came a comoly poet

and a harper.
Cir, son of Sis, was the yellow-haire- d poet, the

harper's name was Cuidflnd.
These kings of many battles, they made a

merry contention.
And gaily they cast lots for the two great

craftsmen,
Until to Heber, King of the South, fell the

tuneful, accomplished minstrel,
Sweetness of string went with him, the making

of love or of valor.
In the South of Erin aro found these things,

with the proud race of Heber,
And so it shall be forever.

There fell to Heremon, King of the Northland,
tho poet, the writer oi legends, .

With all his noble gifts; and it is ever the
boast of the Northern

That with his raco has ever remained fame in
song and grace in story.

And for ever the North is the land of the poet.
No doubt the above verses were sung to

his harp by soma courtier-bar- d, who desired
to propitiate both North aud South, by as-

signing to each some envied attribute.

BIG BALL ROOMS IN LONDON.

Homes That Will Afford an Evening's
Pleasure to 1,000 People.

In London, Ward McAllister says and
those who have been at great entertainments
in the city on the Thames know it is so

there are houses that will accommodate
from 800 to 1,000 people. It is no unusual
thing to send out 2,500 to 4,000 invitations
to a great bdll in Hie "West End, and the
city is so large and the entertainments are
so varied, that not only one ball, but a dozen
are aot to be in progress the same night,
and the same set of people, or a majority of
them, will be invited by all the hostesses.
And again', unlike New York, instead of
going to one dance and remaining the entire
evening, or sbmetimes until very late in the
morning, the guests go early and make 'the
circuit of all the houses. Thus it comes
about that there are rarely over 700 people
in one house at a time.

Couldn't Stand Sitting.
Wyoming Magazine.

Judge "Woodward was approached by a
Freeland attorney who desired to have an
aged townsman of his exensed from jury
duty. The Judge demanded the reason and
the attorney promptly answered: "If your
Honor pleases, he is an aged man and can't
stand sitting."

Judge Woodward quickly saw the point,
and admitted that it was well taken.

Mr. Bornum'a Assurance.
Hartford Courant.

A rather pompous minister once met P.
T. Barnum, the circus manager, and said. to
him. "Mr. Barnum, you and I have met
before on the temperance platform, and I
hopevwe shall meet in heaven."

"We shall," replied Barnum confidently,
"if you're there.

Tardy Wit.
A bright little man sat bemoaning tbs fate
Of the wit that is tardy and sparkles too latei
Of the keen repartee that is Btrictly one's own
Bnt comes into view when occasion, has flown.
Oh! tho ideas, apposite, bright, and sublime.
That travel like stage-coach- never on time.
So sluggish in movement, so slow in the race
That a new toplo lenders them quite out of

place.
So the bright little man, with a serious loojr.
Remarked to himself, as he opened his book,
"Of regrets that annoy a humorist's bead.
The saddest is this: "It might h.nvo been said!"

. A. Macon in TAe Centum.

THOSE MDMHIFIED OATS.

the Experiment of lining Them as a Snbitl- -
tme far Gnauo.

London Saturday Review. I

An eminent person of science has de-

scribed the thriftiness of nature; how she
stored her vegetable produce for millions of
years, put it oat to interest in the shape of
coal, and finally made manufactures possi-

ble, with all the happiness which they bring
to miserable mortals. "Keep a thing, its
use will come," and even cats, the
least utilitarian of creatures, come
in useful if "they are only kept
long enough. Just as nature had thrift is
her mind when she stored coal at an age
when nobody wanted it, so the ancient
Egyptians had an eye on onr necessities
when they mummified all their cats. The
Egyptians mummified mice, bulls, alliga-
tors and animals in general, partly because
they were as a rale gods, partly to supply,
we presume, the fauna of Amenti, thehonie
of the dead.

Not Ions ago a modern fellah fell into an
ancient cats' cemetery by accident, and
found himself among the rather ghastly fe-

line mummies of 2,000 years ago. Then
awoke the modern spirit, chartered two
steamers, and carried 20 tons oi
off to Liverpool, These cats had been divine,
all of them children of Pasht. "When they
died the neighbors cried, the fam-
ily shaved itself and went into mourn
ing. At a fire the main object of
everybody was not to put the fire out, bat to
keen the cats ont of it. "The- - cats lie cov
ertly in wait," says the old translator of
Herodotus, --''and sodenly coursing toward
the place, mount and skip quite over the
beads of the people into the fire, at which
chaunce, whenever it comes to pass, the
Egyptians are extremely sorrowful. A cat
dying is solemnly caryed to the temple,
where, being powdered with salte. she is
after buried in the city of Bubastis."

If an ancient Egyptian met a friend with
no eyebrows, he knew that a cat was dead
in the house and behaved .with sympathetic
solemnity. And now all these hundreds of
thousands ot cats, which had been waiting
hopefully till Osiris came again, are to be
made useful. Every one of them wan sep-
arately and neatly laid out in. his tight little
shroud 2,000 years ago. To-da- y they are
manure, and the divine bodies,
scattered over the British fields,
may effect a' saving in guano.
They fetch 3 13s 9d a ton, and there go to
the ton about 9,000 of these minor divinities.
Why should not Apis and the dog Anubis
be treated in the same manner, and there is
no money to be made oat of the mummified
chifdren of Sebak, the father of crocodiles?
Verily this is the last poor plunder of a
ruined land.
' Each dead cat is worth, at present quota-
tions, a little less than a halfpenny. The
sacrilege seems hardly worth the trouble,
and we have yet to see how Pasht, the fierce
cat goddess of Bubastis, will accept the in-

sult. To speculators we might say, "Let
sleeping cats lie, bnt probably even the
sleeping dogs will be shipped off in the
same manner if the experiment with the
pass of ancient Khem is successlul. There
may still be a slight prejudice against using
hitman mammies in the same fashion, or,
again, Cheops and Chephren may make fat
the fields of Eurone.

THE DEFENSE OP JUDAS.

Storr's Poem in Connection With the
Thirty Pieces of Sliver.

St. Louis U

Every man who is a general reader has,
doubtless, noticed how often, when he has
been reading" o( a certain subject, he will
run across the same subject iu an unex-
pected place, and an incident of this kind
brought to my attention a very curious
fact, which was a revelation to me.
I bad just finished W. W. Story's poem,
"The Letter of a Boman Lawyer in Jeru-
salem," in which Story presents the legal
aspect of the case of Judas Iscariot, and
suggested that in betraying the Savior he
was only attempting to give Jesus Christ an
opportunity to declare and prove himself
God, and that he only accepted the 30 pieces
of silver to give his act the appearance of a
betrayal for a bribe.

I laid aside the pamphlet containing the
poem and picked up a book, in which I
found an article on the ancient coins of the
East, and one of the first things I read was
that, the "piece" of silver of 2,000 years
ago was the name of a coin and that its
value was 13 cents. It did not require much
calculation then forme to see that the price
which was paid Judas by the Sanhedrim for
betraying Christ was only 3 HO.

Do you know this unexpected information
mads Story's poem have a strange effect upon
me. Story points to the fact that Judas car-

ried the public purse, and could not have
been avaricious, or else he would not have
been trusted with this fund for the poor, for
which he rendered no accoudt to any one,
yet he betrayed his master for $3 90. I had
always thought that "30 pieces of silver"
meant some large amount, and the statement
astonished me when I read it, but referring
to a work on numismatics I saw that the
"piece of silver"of Jerusalem was about the
same value as the "ore piece" of Denmark,
which is just 13 cents, so I suppose the
statement is true.

The Dobs Fnlly Informed.
from the Philadelphia Kecord:

Mr. James A. Bradley, of Asbury Park,
has been putting up drinking fountains for
men and horses, and beneath them are little
foot-hig- h wafer troughs. Over one of
these little water troughs Mr. Bradley has
thoughtfully caused to be painted a small
sign, so that no dog who has eyes nerd go
thirstv. The sign reads: "For dogs."

ROGERS7 ROYAL

NERVINE
When your BRAlir is overworked through

strain of anxiety and pre-- a of business, when
your head throbs with a sickening pain,
ROYAL NERVINE TONIC will give new vieor to
the nerves and build np and invigorate the
whole system in the came way as if tbo par-
taker thereof bad boneiiteel Dy a sharp walk or
ride on horseback.

It destroys the craving for strong drink, sub-
stituting for that injurious stimulation the
splendid exhilaration of good digestion, freo
circulation and perfect health.Rotal nekvtbe tonic is warranted on the
manufacturers' professional honor to be ab&o
lutelv free from all mineral orpoionous drugs-Sol- d

by Druggists everywhere. SI per bottle.
jas-rr-s

FULL VALUEF0R THE HONEY

BLOCKER'S
lbs. dutch uo

$1.00, Cups
Klbs. COCOA for

50. 8Loa.

Choicest, Purest, Best.
Maitaieois-w- itli Boiling Water or ME

TJ. S. Depot, 33 MerceT St., Nsw Tokx.

At retail by all leading grocers and dmgzists.
GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO., IMPORTERS

TJLOOKER'S COCOA

For sale wholesale and retail bv
JAMES LOCKHART, .

103 Federal Streef.
noWW-w- s Allegheny, Pa.

BEEGHALWS PILLS
(THE CREAT ENCL1SH REMEDY.)

Cure BEL IOTJS and
Nervous ILLS.

25ct. a Box.
QIP ATJL PRTJOQ-IglS- .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

3.IJPtfflG
.y A&m.

Presents in the most elegant form

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE
or THS

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is themost excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When One is Bilious or Constipated
so THAT-P-URE

BLOOD, REFRESHING 8LEEP,
HEALTH and STRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

C3S XGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA ftG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt. NEW Y0R1C. H. Y.

jjr-TM-

DR. BYERS GOOD WORK.

Distressing Cass of Stomach Trouble of
Three Years' Duration Relieved Instanta-
neously and Entirely Cured in One Msnth.
No Faith. Cure Miracle, but the Result of
Skill and Science.

ty' wjE'sH

MR. 303. WEINMAN, becond Ave. (Soho)
City.
Mr. Weinman had been troubled with bis

stomach for over three ycars,"tbe most- -

symptoms heinz nausea and vomiting
of food, with soreness over region of stomach.
Tongue always coated, with foul taste In morn-
ing, frontal headache, with flashes of light and
spots before eyes, roaring In ears, stopplne up
of nostrils. Dunne the last few months hack-in- e

couch set In, sleep became disturbed, and
be would set up in morning more tired than
when he went to bed. .Kicht sweats came on,
and be lost flesh and strength daily. Three
days before calling at Dr. B) ers' office he vom-
ited up every meal. Dr. Byers diagnosed bis
trouble to be catarrh of the bead and stomach,
and under his treatment the nausea was re-
lieved instantaneously, and in ope month Mr.
W. was entirely well and had gained 10 pounds.

TBEATJIEST JS A MONTH.
Until further notice Dr.Bverg will 'treat all

cases at the uniform fee of $" per month, medi-
cine Included. Write for sjmptom blank or
call at office. DR. BYERS, successor to Drs.
Logan & Byers. No. 421 Fenn avc fel-ss- u

lNES nnd HEAD NOISESDEAF CUItliO by Peck's Pat. In.
visible Tubular Enr ftaMh.
lonif. Wnupers neard distinct

Successful when all remedies faiL Writs or call for
illustrated book FREE. Sold only br F. HISCOX.
853 Broadwa, cor. UthSL,, Sew York NoaeentsT

want to Know what von ought toIFi send for special circular relative
WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILLS.

a prompt anu permanent euro ior .nervous
Debility. Weakness etc. Price SI per box. WIN-
CHESTER & CO., Chemists. lt2 William t,
K. Y. ravjUM-rrswi- c

STEAMERS AND EXCEKSIU.VS.

A PLEASANT WINTER TRIP.
The Steamships op the Red "D" Line.

Sailing every 12 days for Veneznela, S. A,
and the Island of Curacoa, W. J., afford an nn
equaled opportunity to those wishing to make
a short sea voyage to the tropics.

These steamships were built by Win. Cramp
& Sons, of Philadelphia, specially for the trade,
and are provided with every modern appliance
for the safety, convenience and corrfort of
passengers.

The round trip is made in four weeks, of
which 18 days are spent at sea and at various
ports, and from six to ten day? at Caracas.
This beautiful city is located 3T00O feet above
the sea, and Is connected nlth the coast by
rail. It has first-clas- s hotels, pleasant walks
and drives, and a climate unexccled anywhere.

At La Gualra steamers will be fou d to all
parts of the West Indies. For descriptive
pamplet, etc. apply to BOULTON. BLISS fc

DAEL.ETT, General Managers, 71 Wall street.
New York. de2S8.ws

TTTH1TE STAB LIS E--
FOK QUEENbTUWN ANU LlYEKPOOL.

f ltoyal ard United States Mill Steamers.
Adriatic. Feb. ii 11:30am iGerinauic. Men. 26.10am

Teutonic Mcb. s. 3p ai rTeflionlc, Apl. 2.3pm
Celtic, Mch. 12, 9:30a ml' Adriatic Apl.9,8J0azn

Britannic, Mch. 19.3 p m i'MaJcstlc, Apl. 16, 8pm
--From White Star dock, loot or Went Teeth it.

Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.
SS0 and upward. Second cabin. (33 and upward?
according to steamer and location of berth. Kx
cnrslon tickets on favorable lernis. Steerage. S2Q.

White Star drafts payable on demand In all tbs
principal banks throushont Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JOHN J. MctoKMlcK, 39 and I bmltb-rie- id

st.. l'lttsburA-o- r J. Ill'.liCE lsllAr, Gen-
eral Agent, Broadwar, New Itort. fel2--D

STATE LINE
To Glasgow. Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage 35 to tod. according to location
ot Jtate-oo- Excursion fS5 to ISO.

Steerage to and irom Europe at Lowest Bates.
State- of California" building.

AUS11N UALDU'I.N & CO.. General Agents,
6) llroadiraj-- , KewYor.j. j. Mccormick. Agent.,

639 and 401 Smithfield SI., Pittsburg, Pa.
OCM--D

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations tor
all classes nnsnrpajsed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Nomy, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents, 307 Walnut st-- Philadelphia.

Fnll information can be bad of J. J. McCOR-MIC-

Fourth avenue and Smlthfleld street.
LOUIS MOESER, (US Snuthneld street.

mhlSUS-rr- a

LLOYD a S. CO.NORDDEUTSCHER Fast Line of Express
bteamers from NEW YORK forSOnTHAMP-TO-

LONDON and BREMJ3N. Tho One
steamcra SAALK. TRAVK, ALLER. EIDER.
EMS, FULDA, WERHA. ELBE andLAHN of
5,300 ton and 0,000 to 8. 50(1 horsepower leavesNEW YORK on WEDNESDAYS nnd SAT-
URDAYS for SOUTHAMPTON and Bremen.

TIME
From NEW YORK to SOUTHAMP-TON- -.r8- - JF111 SOUTHAMPTON toBREMEN, 24 or 80 hours. From SOUTHAMP-

TON to LONDON, by Southwestern Railway
Ca,2K boars. Trains every houior the sum-
mer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers Southampton Docks on arri-
val Express steamers from New York. Thesesteamers are n lor their speed, com-
fort, and excellent cuisine.

0ELBJCH8 4 CO 2 Bowline Green, New
York. MAXSCflAMBERGctCOV,

627 Bmithneld street,
JalMa-- Agents for Pittsburg,

NEW ADVERTISEMK.NTS.

REGISTliS NOTICE.
Hotlcc Is hereby given that the following ac-

counts of executors, administrators, guardians
and trustees bave been duly examined and passed
In the iteelster's offlce anoVoffleeofthe Clerk of
the Orphans' Court, and will be presented to the
Orphans' Uonrt for confirmation and allowance
on Monday, March X, 1&90:

Mo. 1. Aeconus or Etieresa Wolf, executrix of
the will ol Julius Woltt, deceased. Filed January
4, 1SS0.

No. Z. Final account of W. W. MeKee and W.
W. itlby. executors orthe will orJane lagby, de-
ceased. Filed January & 1830.

Ho 3. Final acennnt of S. B. McClaren. admin-
istrator of estate of Hannah Fitzpatrlcc, deceased.
Filed Jannarv7. 18CO.

Ko., Account of Wm. J. Norrls, executor of
the wiltorTheodoreP. Matthews, deceased. Filed
January a. 1390.

Ho. 5. Final account of Anton Specht, adminis-
trator of the estate of Daniel raul, deceased. Filed
Januarys. 1890.

to. e. Final account of Frances Frye. adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Isabel Frye, deceased. Filed
Januarys. 1S90.

.No. 7. Final account of Martin BIttser, execu-
tor of the will of 1'hlllp Fiedler, deceased. Filed
January to, 1890.

No. 8. Final account of P. M. Cashing, exerntor
of the win or Ann Maria Schmltt, deceased. FiledJanuary 10. 1890.

No. 9. Partial account of Theo. L. E. Ortman,
administrator of estate or John B. Ortman,

Filed January 10. 1890.
No. 10. Account of John F.Stewart, adminis-trator or the estate of G. M. Stewart, deceased.

Filed January II. 1S90.
No. ii. slnal account or John Frances, executor

orthe will or Itobert Ihomson, deceased. FiledJanuary is. 1890.
.rN.0'.Vi-..F!n- 1 aonnt Srp. McAfee, trnstee or
5Meaa.WSJIU "0h'1 X"'--i2- :

,s" lnil account of George D. and E. D.Kiddle, execotors of the will or Jlarr A. Kiddle,deceated. Filed Jannarv . 1890.
i!i!.ice0LnS,5f. W,n- - Woo,ls" KaardUBor Ella B. January 13. 1890"

No. 15. Final acconnt or Charles Keitz. exeen- -
&&?. wlii, ?oha '

No. 18. Final accountorWm. Bernolds. guar-
dian ol the estate of iiary Margaret
Filed January 14, 1330. husij.

No. 17. Final account or Stephen Newborn,guardian of Elizabeth Gassner. Filed January
No, 13. Final account of Adam Frunx. guar- -

ui u v. MMimm Ati.c.uiuKcr. mm danuarr la,1800.
No. 19. Final accountof Adam Franz, man.

dlan of Jacob Zweldlnger. Filed January IS,
1880.

No. to. Final account of Andrew Spain, ex-
ecutor of the will of Michael Glltsch, deceased.
Filed January 15, 1890.

No 21. Final acconnt of Ellen Flanegln. ad-
ministratrix or the estate or 131 Flanegln, de-
ceased. Filed January 17, 1890.

No. S2. Final account or A. M. Foster, admin-
istrator of the estate of dward Iloty. deceased.
Filed January 17. 1890.

No. 23. Final account orGeorgcNeely. trustee
for tne estate or James Campbell, deceased, riled
by Thorn as Kobinsou. administrator or estate or
George Neely. deceased. Filed January 17. 1890.

No. 24. Account or Thomas B. Atterbury. ad-
ministrator of estate of Klchard Jesklnsoo, de-
ceased. Filed Janutry IS, 1890.

No. 23. Final account or John V. Ryan andMarv Jane Kyan, executors of David Kyan. de-
ceased. Filed January 2a 1890.

No. 1&. First acconnt or Annie Cronln. admin-
istratrix or estate of William .Mathews, deceased:
Filed Jinttary 20, 1691.

Ao. 27. Final account of E. J. Sugden, execu-tor of the estate or Margaret E. Jones, deceased.Filed January SO, 1890.
No. 23. Final account or Mary C. Yeaster.gnirdlan or Andrew Glltsch. Filed January 21.

1890. ,
No. 29. Account of Peter Berdt. deceased, whowas the administrator of Margaret Herdt. de-

ceased, filed by Philip SplehL executor ot will ofPeterllerdt. deceased. Filed January 22. 1890.
No. 30. Final account of Henry Kalmever. ex-

ecutor orthe will or Frederick Brandes. deceased.
Filed Jannary 22, 18J0.

No. 31. Final account of John Ferguson, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Matthew Ferguson,
deceased. Filed January 22, 1890.

No. 32. Partial account of John M. Kennedy,
rzecutdr of the will of James McKelvey, deceased.
Filed January 22, 1800.

No. 33. Final account ol Graham Scott, admin-
istrator or the estate or William MeFarlaud, de-
ceased. Filed January 23, 1890.

No. 34. Final account of James E. Wilson, guar-
dian of Carrie J. Mackey, nee Carrie J. Smith.
Filed January 23, 13.

No. 35. Flnalaccountof AnnaMary Beck. execu-
trix of the win of Alfred George Beck, deceased.
Filed January 23. 1890.

No. 30, Final account of Joseph Lautner sur-
viving executor of the will or Anton Scheakel.de-cease- d.

Filed January 23. 1890.
No. 37. Final acconnt of George B. Andersoa.administrator orthe estate of AnnE. Anderson,

deceased. Filed January 23, 1390.
No. 38. Partial account or Christian Herrmann,

executor or the will or Johanna FrederlckaKurz-doerre- r.
deceased. Filed January 24, 1890.

No. 39. Flnalaccountof Julius BItzel. late guar-
dian of Annie Werner (now Miller) and Mary Mi-
ller, filed by Julius Kltzel's executors. Filed Janu-ary 24, 1S90.

No. 40. Final account or James MUllgan,
trustee to sell real estate or Mary Meredith, de-
ceased. Filed January 23, 1890.

No. 41. Final account or Amelia Moeller, ad-
ministratrix orthe estate or Joseph Moeller. de-
ceased. Filed January 23. 1890.

No. 42. t lnal account of Daniel Bartz. admin-
istrator of the estate or John Bush, deceased.
Filed January 25, 1S90.

No. 43. Final account of James F. Nlcholls.
administrator of the estate or Mary Meredith, de-
ceased. Filed January 27, 1870.

Ao.44. Final account of Jobn Jourdon. ad-
ministrator or the estate or Eiiiaoeth M. Simon,
deceased. Filed January 27, 1890.

No. 43. Final account" or William G. Duff, ad-
ministrator or the estate or Thomas L. Duff,i lied January 27, 1800.

No. 46. Final account or E. Z. Wainwrlght.
guardian of Joseph W., Mary J., Henry W. and
Francis G. Wiltlns. Filed January 23, 1390.

No. 47. Final account or Thomas McCIearr.
ancillary administrator of estate or Mary M.

deceased. Filed January 3 1890.
No. 43. Final account or John Borer, executor

of will of Louisa Brandls, deceased. Filed Jan-uary SS. 1890.
No. 49. Flnil account of FJ1 K. Dowler and

Thomas J. Dowler, executors of will of John G.
Dowler, deceased. Filed January 23, 1890.

No. 50. Partial account of Patrick Hughes,
Marv Huehes. deceased, vttrit

January 23, 1890.
No. 51. second partial iccount or A. P. Burch-flel- d.

etecntororwill or William Irwin, deceased.
Filed January 23, 1890.

No. 52. t lnal account of John M.Kennedy,
estate or Frances C. Laughlln.

deceased. Filed January 28. 1890.
No. S3.. Final account or John 11. McGeagb, ad-

ministrator of the estate ot Sarah .Mcbeagh.
Filed Januarys, J890.

No. 54. Final account ot D.irld W. Wilson, guar-
dian of the estate of Wilson E. and Frederick J.Adams. F lied January 29, 1S90.

No. 53. Account or W. j. Curran, administrator
orthe estate or Bridget Green, deceased. FiledJanuary 30. 1890.

No. 58. Final acconnt of Emily r. Wilson, ad-
ministratrix orthe estate of Elizabeth Sowers, de-
ceased. Filed Jannarv 30, 1890. '

No. 47. Account or Vm. J. Sawyer, adminis-
trator of Sarah A. Sawyer, deceased. Filed Janu-ary so, 1890.

N o. 53. Final account ofJohn Gelb, administra-
tor or the estate ol Jacob Lelbold, deceased. FiledJanuary 30. 1890.

No. 59. FirstacconntorK.31. Coyle and J. J,
Saint, executors of the will of James Saint, de-
ceased. Filed January 3a 1890.

No. GO. Final acconnt orJ. C. Betlly. guardian
or V. X. J. Lang. Filed January 30. 1390.

No. CI. Final account orthe Fidelity Title and
Trust Company, administrator of estate of Aaron
Howard, deccised. Filed January 30. 1890.

No.R. Final account of Joseph Albree, adminis-
trator of the estate of James Dlgby, deceased.
FlledJanHy.-M-.

1890.
No. G3. Ffiial account or John Nebel, executor

of the will ol bebastlan bcbwlnd, deceased. FiledJanuary 3D. 1893.
No. 64. Flnalaccountof Allred Harrison, de-

ceased, who wa guardian 'or estate of Emma
Florence Campbell. Filed by his administrator.
Filed January 30, 1390.

no. do. j; inai account or isaae ana James De
Haven, executors ofwlll or Alice De Haven, de-
ceased. Filed January2a 1890.

No. 68. Final account or George J. Junker and
Albert H. Moeser, executors orthe will of Louisa
Nil!, deceased. Filed January SO. 1390.

No. 67. Partial account of Harvey Henderson,
executor or the will or Dr. James L. Beed. de-
ceased. Filed January 31. 1890.

No. 63. Twelfth account of Charles Relneawn
and A. K. Kelneman, executors or the will of
Louis Bclneman, deceased. Filed January 31.
1830.

No. 69. Final account of Veronica Burrey. trus-
tee in partition of Jacob Burrey, deceased. FiledJanuary 31. 1890.

Ho. 70. Final account of James G. Rellly. ad-
ministrator or the estate of Thomas Belily. de-
ceased. FlledJanuarySL 1890.

No. 71. Final account of H. E. Scully, adminis-trator of estate or William. Scully, deceased. FiledJanuary 31. ISM.
Xo. 72. First acconnt or Charles Havls. execu-tor of estate, of Mary Hesner, deceased; JlledJanuary 31, 1890.
No. 73. Final acconnt or Michael Gross, admin-

istrator or the estate of Peter Gross, deceased.Filed January 31, 1890.
No. 74. Final account of Catharine Coile. ex- -

fgSS2Z?& Temnce U03rIe'

No. 73. Final account or John Calhcon.
S?STS l5S 7UJL? DTla UHboonf deceased:

by Nancy Calhoon, administratrix of the
January l.Kln ?Ul00n' aect"- -

No. 7ft. Nineteenth and partial account of Chas.3. Clarke et al., trustees under will of T. S,
airke1elsd- - Filed January. 1890.
.,Ii0 first account of Wb. Miller and

executory trustees or CharlesWlrth under the will or Anna Maria Wlrth, de-
ceased. Filed January 18, 1880.

No. 78. Ninth and partial account of James P.
Qulnn. trustee or the estate of Benjamin Trimble,
deceased. Filed January 31. 1890.

2io.79. Eleventh account of Charles Relnemaa
and A. K. Belneman, trustees nnder will of Louis
Beineman, deceased. Filed January 3L 189a

SAMUEL P. CUNNKB,
Register and Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Pittsbubo, January ti, isso.
CSEAL.l IN THE ORPHANS' COUKT.

AUDIT NOTICE.
Creditors, heirs and all other persons Interested

are hereby notified that an andlt list will be made
np of above mentioned accounts (except guard-
ians) which shall show balances for distribution
and all accounts to which exceptions shall be
filed, and (bat snch audit list will be taken up on
MONDAY, March 17, 1890. and continue there-
after each day (Saturday and Sunday excepted)
until the whole list shall have been disposed of.

SAMUEL P. CONNEK,
Register and Clerk of Orphans' Coon,

Fort Smith, Arkansas.
Wants manufactories: concerns in the lines
which requlrecheap fuel, hard and soft wood,
cotton, etc. Wa have good railroad facilities
and a boms market for a large amount of
manufactured products. Will aid mannfaonrers to a reasonable extent.

For farther particulars address
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

7ctt Salts, Adr, r


